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lAL INSTALMENT
HaelukatMllir' Ben »nde an ef

fort'to rlee, 1>nt mold not maa- 
I It.

teT* Ut on mj head.’* 
ke nnwlded Utiokly. and ratoed 
sropini; flafora. Tken he'Mt np. 
He ItM W now that he had not 

'^tallen Into a pit
?*Blh«re are they? What’a— 

iHMeaed?”
/ Betty wi^ sohbinc wildly; her 
teir hnns in a eaacade ahont her 

ohe. was clad only in 
mr alRhtdreas. and it was soak- 
«d with the water she had pour
ed oyer Ben to rerlTe hhn. 
'.'\pNai4e the open door to the 

lay the wreck of a chair; 
two of its legs were splintered, 
hvoken oft: Ben reatlied more 

' etearty now what It was that had 
crashed down upon his head. 
\|nth an effort he scrambled dii- 
tdlT to his feet. Water was trick-
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ALKA-SELTZER for
CX5LDS, Add Indigestion, Head
ache, Neuralgia, Fatij^e, Mus
cular, Rheumatic, Sciatic Pains 
and other disorders due tc an 
over-add condition of the body. 
The analgesic, (acetrl miteyUt») re
lieves pun. The allnliaen help to 
correct the cause of those pains tes 
to Excess Add.
Get Alka-Seliier at year drag store 
la Me and Me peekaget fee hooie use, 
or adk for a drink wl Alka-SeHrer at

BE WISf-ALKALIZF!

ling ihto his eyes and blinding 
him; ha brushed it away, then 
dlseoyered, to his grent surprise, 
that H was not water at all, but 
blood, his own hh>od. His head 
felt twiee tu normal stse; his 
brain did- not function clearly 
and his ‘ limbs refused to . obey 
him.

Betty's Tohse came to him as 
if from a long distance; sho was 
telling him something; trying to 
make him understand that they 
were alone in the house and 
that their assailant .had fled. 
When this became plain to Fur
long. he sat down.

It was some time before the 
girl succeeded In stanching that 
flow of blood wound, for she was 
scarcely in condition to render 
help to anybody. By the time her 
task was completed Ben bad 
managed to get a pretty clear 
idea of what had happened. She 
had been awakened by a sound 
and had realised that somebody 
was In her room; she had utter
ed a frightened challenge, only 
to feel groping hands upon her, 
to find herself in the grasp of 
some unseen person. She retain
ed no very clear recollection of 
anything after that; the rest was 
a hideous nightmare. Not until 
the miscreant had bolted out of 
the house and she had finally 
managed somehow to strike a 
light was she made aware of the 
reason for his flight. Then she 
had stumbled over Ben and had 
realised that it was his voice she 
had heard calling to her, that it 
was the sound of his coming 
that had interrupted the attack. 
His plight had done a god deal 
to bring her back to herself, but 
now she threatened to again 
abandon her self-control.

Furlong checked this by say
ing: “Betty Durham! You’ve got 
nothing on but your nightie!”

It was some time later when 
the girl emerged from her room 
dressed after a fashion, to find 
her deliverer Waiting in tine 
kitchen with a scowl upon his 
face.

“You got a gun?’’ he inquired.

Dr. Miles 
NERVINE 

'Did the work” 
says

Miss Glivar

WHY DON’T 
YOU

. TRY IT? .
After more than three months 

■f suffering from a nervous ail- 
mmit, Glivar used Dr. Miles 
Nervine which gave her such 
qilendid results that she wrote 
■s an enthusiastic letter.

If you suffer from "NervetJ* 
".If you lie awake nights, 

start at sudden noises, tirs 
• easSy, are cranky, blue and 
.fidgsty, your nerves are- 

probably out of order. 
t^uiei a^ relax th«n with tba 

m,fnm medicine that “did the 
work” for this Colorado giri. 
'^Whether your “Nerves” have 
troubled you for hours or for 
ycarx you’ll find a this time- 
toted remedy effective.
At Dim^^SIores 25c end fLOO,

NOTICE OP FORECIiOSmE 
SALE

Under and by virtue *of the 
power of sale contained in that 
certain deed of trust from Ray 
P. Hemphill and wife. Edith 
Hemphill to Carolina "Mortgage 
Company, Trustee, dated June 1, 
1927, and recorded in book 146, 
page 59, Registry of Wilkes coun
ty, North Carolina, default hav
ing been made in the i>ayment of 
the notes thereby secured, and 
the holder thereof having direct
ed that the deed of trust be fore
closed. the undersigned Trustee 
will offer for sale at the Court 
House door in the city of Wilkes- 
horo. North Carolina, at 12 o’
clock noon on Wednesday, the 
6th day of November, 1935, and 
will sell to the highest bidder 
for cash, the property described 
in said deed of trust as follows:

A cerUin lot or parcel of land 
in or near the town- of Wilkes- 
boro. in Wilkesboro Township, 
County of Wilkes, and more par
ticularly described as follows:

A certain lot or parcel of land 
ill the town of Wilkesboro in 
Wilkesboro township, county of 
Wilkes and State of North Caro
lina. adjoining the lands of W. 
H. Starr, W. F. Miller and oth
ers.

Beginning at a stake on the 
east side of Cherry Street at 
southwest corner of W. H. Starr’s 
land.i^and runs with Starr’s line 
North 73 degrees 47 minutes east 
170 feet to a stake in said line: 
thence south 4 degrees west 
113 1-2 feet to a stake; thence 
south 73 degrees 47 minutes west 
136 1-2 feet to a stake on Cherry 
Street: thence with Cherry Street 
north 16 degrees 13 minutes west 
107 feet to the beginning.

Being the same land conveyed 
In P. U. Hemphill by deed from 
W. I'. Miller and wife. Ruby Mil
ler. dated April 15. 1919, and 
filed for registration on the 31st 
day of December, 1919. in the 
office of the Register of Deeds 
for Wilkes County, State of North 
Carolina, and recorded in book 
114. at page 32.

This sale will be made subject 
to all delinquent county and city 
taxes, and paving assessments, if 
any.

This the 3rd day of October, A. 
D, 1935.

CAROLINA MORTGAGE CO.. 
10-28-4t Trustee.

Vomen Who Have Pains 
Try CARDUI Neit Time!
On account of poor nourishment, 

many women suffer functional pains 
at certain times, and It is for these 
that Cardul Is offered on the record 
of the safe relief It has brought and 
the good it has done In helping to 
overcome the cause of womanly dis
comfort, Mrs. Cole Young, of Lees- 
vflle. La., writes: “I was suffering 
with Ineguiar ... 1 bad quite a lot 
a pain which made me nervous. I 
took Cardul ami foun4 It helped me 
In every viay, making me regular 
anA stopping the pain. This quieted 
my nerves, imddng my health mixh.

Cardul does not ben»- 
llt YOU, eoamtt a pbysiciaii.

harshly.?
“No,'Ben. Wfcy?”
'Tot going to kill Maddok.’* .
For « moment Betty stared at 

the speaker; with shiking fin- 
gets she plucked at her diws. It 
itas In a thin, reedy voice that 
she tald:. X

"It wasn’t Maddok.”
"How do you know?"
“Oh, I know I It wasn't Mad

dox.”,,.
“Are you sure ” The ' girl 

nodded, and Ben bowed his 
throbbing head In his hands. “Ihnr 
glad,”, he groaned.' "rtovldence 
certainly bronght me hack. It 
wouldn’t' happen that way once 
In a thousand tlOes. Whoever It 
was. I’ll find him."

Both the man and the girl were 
in wretched condition. The rest 
of the night they sat together, 
watching the clock and listening 
for a possible retnm of the 
marauder, waiting for the day to

of forces
nndeif Ukii-.. ____ ___
madipan wonld:Ofcwy 
riak Madd^'s imnenver/'

The ihl^r hM not put fifty 
feet behind blm when up out (d 

: the well Botttkt^ the gleuajng 
tin cylinder. Btorectlr nbove and 
In Its path hung the massive 
forty-foot Steel bit s^pendeA 
from Its wire cable.

What happened next the ob- 
eervers were never able to agree 
upon, bttt^the world dlseolved; 
into an ihfemo of sigpke and 
flnni^ and the enddenness of It 
rocked the eky, upheaved hhe 
earth. Tlw; two oame tondbec 
with a eatacUsmic. roar. Furlong 
and Betty Onrham were toaged 
keadloQg, flnng dofwtt We straws. 
When the^ scrambled to their 
feet, dased, shejeen, terrified, it 
was to. find themselvM envnloped 
-In a mighty dnst cloud. The elgh- 
ty-foot tower of heavy „ timbers 
was gone; in an instant It had 
utterly vanished. Where it had 
stood was a shallow, smoking 
crater. SpUnterS of plank^nd. 
debris of every sort, were scat- 

particles of

Elt mg^ 
fe«ayt

idntlfsg:
■ntt of clotBM'^Wit 
No nte fe throuf^'a^a 
It’S fnnhy how 
powdm^ mua 
.. .Shortly after t 
left, Ben came to“BStty 
queer light in bin eyea ' In hts 
hand hfl held a soiled riieet Tof 
foolscap paper.

“Feel stiong enough to stand 
another^explosiont'' he Inqnired 

. with an effort to snppiwM bhr 
fadtation. '‘Well, the qunecatt 

thing—-t This tarsi doeanH hb- 
long to yoar %i»t Mary, after all; 
It belongs tt> yon!” ‘Tho girt 
gasped; she voloed-some breath* 
leee qnery, hat Ben ran on: 
‘‘Tour nncle Joe left It to yon, 
just’na he prom&ed. He left 
everytidng to yoh Moept a thooe- 
and dollm to her- HUa is ,„ his 
will and Mnddoz hnd It. I gneas 
it’s a good will," even tho^ your 
uncle wrote it himself. Anyhow 
It's ..witneased by two people— 
Maddox Snd'’another. From the 
date 1 figure it must have 'been 
signed Just a day or so before he

of iuia,.^
bame

r«ridB|h jKMly stift|HM%t he 
■ - ■■an he/Vjint

break.
It was shortly after they had ,aTc.. .uo —

finished breakfast that Fprlong shipped out, uprooted,
was surprised to dUcover signs - - --------- ---------
of activity, movements, goings-on , a » ^ — -------- -
at the well which caused him to the engineer, came over

.. .... announce, j,j,g tarmhouse with a consld-stare fixedly, then to 
incredulously:

“Say! I believe Maddox Is fix- 
ir,g to shoot the well!’’

Betty took her place at his 
side. "Why—he can’t! He das- 
sent! The powder men won’t be 
here till tomorrow.”

“All the same, he’s doing some
thing queer. See those cans 
those shiny things?”

"You couldn’t hire Tiller to 
touch nitroglycerine. He’s scared 
of it—”

Ben uttered an oath. "I tell 
you he’s filling those cartridges. 
He’s crazy! You've got to stop 
him!”

Betty turned white: she shook 
her head. “I won’t go near the 
place. It’s—it's Aunt Mary’s 
well.”

“Then ru stop him. Why, It’s 
ten to one he’ll sear the rock, 
ruin the whole job and—Damned 
if I don’t believe he’s trying to 
do that very thing!’’

Furlong started for the door, 
but Betty clung to him. When he 
pushed on past her she followed 
him. Together they hurried a- 
cross the field and took the 
path through the nresqulte. As 
they went the girl continued to 
implore him not to Interfere.

Halfway to the drilling camp 
they met the engineer hastening 
towards the farmhouse, and the 
latter announced, breathlessly: 
“T'iller’s gone plumb off his nut! 
He’s goin’ to shoot the well him
self. You better stay clear.’’

Furlong dashed past the speak
er and emerged from the shelter 
of the bushes in time to see 
Maddox gingerly swing a long, 
cylindrical tin over the well 
mouth and guide it into the 
opening. A new manlla rope had 
been run through a block on the 
derrick, and with this be lower
ed the charge.

Ben yelled at him: he waved 
his arms. Maddox glanced over 
his shoulder, then let the line 
slide smoothly through h 1 s 
hands.

“Take my tip an’ don’t go too 
close,’’ the engineer ^houted. 
"He ain’t no powder man an’ 
that well’s making’ gas. She 
blows off every few minutes.”

Betty seconded this warning 
in frantic tones of appeal: "Let 
him go. Bon. He knows what he’s 
doing. You’Ve got no right stop
ping him. You’ll just make trou
ble—”

“It’s none of my business,” the 
latter agreed. Impatiently, “but 
there’s something crooked—’’ He 
ceased speaking; then he seized 
Betty and whirled her around 
with the sharp command, “Run! 
Get back!”

They were still perhaps a hun
dred yards from the well, but 
Furlong’s practiced eye bad seen 
something that suddenly raised 
the hair upon his head. That 
rope from which was suspended 
the heavy charge of liquid death 
no longer hung vertically, it no 
longer ran over the block and 
into the casing; instead It was 
falling in loops about Maddox. It 
was coming up out of the well!

Maddox himself was alive* to 
what had happened. That which 
he most greatly feared had come 
upon him, and he also turned to 
flee. But the platform was slip
pery or else he tripped over ti,e 
rope and fell. The others heard 
his cry of terror. He quickly re
gained his feet, but to Furlong It 
seemed as it his movements 
thereafter were maddeningly slow 
and deliberate.

The engineer's apprehensions 
had been well grounded. Once 
again gas had been released far 
dovyn in the earth, and now, like 
breath forced from the lungs of 
some tortured giant, it rose, pro
pelling the smoothly fitting cart
ridge t)f nitroglycerine ahead of 
It -aa a pda is-prnpelled. out of a 
pea-ehooter. It was a phenomen
on- by no meana nnnauaj in a

tered far and wide, ------- ---
earth and gravel were raining | was killed.” 
from the heavens with the aonnd "Where did It 
of a heavy hailstorm; nothing in 
the neighborhood of the well re
mained except the holler and en
gine, and the former lay upon Its 
side. Even the bushes had been 

shaved
off as by a sweeping scythe.

That afternoon Furlong’s

from?

erable bundle in his arms.
“How’s Betty?” ho Inquired.
“She’s all right, but pretty 

well bruised, of course.”
“Well, I guess there’s nothin’ 

more us boys can do, so we’re 
goln’ in to town.” '

“Right: I’ll stay here until 
Mrs. Durham gets back.”

“Here’s all of Tiller’s stuff 
that We could find. I reckon you 
better look after it.”

“Anything besides clothes?”

come
How did Maddox—?"fc

I've figured that out, too. Mr. 
Durham must have had it in his 
pocket when Maddox found him. 
That would explain everything— 
how he made your aunt do just 
what he wanted and why she 
didn’t dare to fire him.”

“That’s why she said I’d have 
to marry him! That’s why—Oh, 
Ben!” Betty rose suddenly and 
clutched Furlong. "I knew she 
was a mean, selfish old thing, 
but I never thought she was so— 
wicked. This Is a curse to poor 
people. I hate It!”

“Why, Betty!" Furlong ex
claimed. "You’re the wicked one 
to qnarrel—”

"She’s the only kin I’ve got 
left and I tried my best to love 
her. But she was so greedy for 
quick money that nothing mat-

hlfgtfinil An' oath, then 
terad: "I thouglit so. WAy llldn't 
ydnAoH ine?'’ ®

“Wliat's men, the knew ke 
was—They arran**d H- 
She ae good w eent him! Tliat*e 
how hd got tho kltohen key.'^ 

This enoonneemMt the Aian 
gmoWt *lth th4Mtrowi of s* «n^ 
mal: Hd SegM to paedaAont tit* 
room; hie face oown bta«k 

ikireatoiilnf: ilgtbifera wdm 
aa M etonttedf

‘‘.ttralti Witit tin Bhe cnta ba^
hsim!"»ii.; - _,

••You Mnt lay yonr hande on 
a woeiwi—” ■

"Can’t lt’»^ ho'*bfoathed.
Betty ahopk h«r h«ad;, a mQ- 

menl, thoh m' now ezptiteBtoB 
slowly owipt into h« oyetj her 
chin sat Itself flnhly. “No!” the 
declared. “Bnt yon can Iny/em 
on her trank and drag ih out 
here where I can pack It."

“I sure can,” Ben agreed. 
“And What’S more, when yon get 
It packed 1 can lug it out to the 
gate where it will be nice and 
handy for her." As he finished 
speaking his frown disappeared; 
it was replaced by a grin and he 
said: "Say, Betty! What d’you 
think? I’m going to marry an 
heiress, after all.’’

THE END

The whole traffic situation is 
no better than the individual 
driver and pedestrians make It.
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Gento Bayv AqniiL

We aay ttrie bmnee. kelepe 1ka%

, vieed agi^ by phnidkn^ 
bed for the etomariL; or, oflen. M 
the'-keart. And the diaeowery' ef 
Bayer' Ad^ laiSttF rkawgig 
medleal prcetlce.

Conntieaa' thonaanda of 
who have taken Bayer
in and oat without ill____
proved that the medical flndlnipi 
aboot its safely were correct ^

Remember this: Gennine B 
Aq>irin is rated onwiia Ou fs 
mdhods gd discccertd for.tha 
at heaoachea and aO comiitoB 
... and stffe for the average 
to take regoiariy.

alon^bnt atways say _ 
ASPIRIN when you biQr.

Bayer Aspirin

A BIG NEW 90 H.E SIX, - - A LUXURIOUS NEW 100 H.P. EIGHT

Solid.Stttl 
“Tumt-Top” 
Bodies by 
FUhtr...Stt*l 
ov«rhead,nn- 
dsrfoot, and 
all aroond... 
Safatj Qlaas 
throngbont.

Roomy, ComfortabU Intsriort... Mora 
luxurious than avar .. . Fishsr No 
Draft VentUation admits fresh air 
without draft... and exclndes ipln.

OLDSMOB1LB today announces
two beautiful new Style .

Leaders for 1936... a big, power- 
ful Six and a luxurious new Eight 
... both at new tow prieeel...
Powered with smoother, livelier 
engines—90 full horsepower in' 
the Six, 100 horsepower in the 
Eight—and with newly enriched 
interiors and every fine-car fea-

’tnra—they confirm anew the pop- 
ular dtocriptioo of Oldswo^J^..
"Tbo Car that has Everj^hingl stabler to gi*a Olda-
Come in, tea and drive the new _uding, restful tide,
style, new value Oldsmobiles for 
1936—now on display.

Smoother. LtveUer Power . . . More / 
scooomical engtoea ... New electro- / 
hardened alominom platona, auto- ^ 
ipatic choka and vacuum fual aavw.

Super-HydrauUe Brakie. .* Big, pow- 
sifol and aalf-energising, alsrays 
equalised . . . completely sealed 
ageinat sraathM. Qanoa ptaahora « 
tbs braka 
• amootb.

aomtmmew--Si,tonurU»,.im

pedal brings your ear to Center-Cootrot steerhts mUAU- **^MrS^Un. atop. sitawBMftM... Easy, nTS'SSJJ—a
^ ' driving with all gaaia clashlaae. m. sSo!S*r hm**w siiM. ms bm-

a oanaasL novoai vawra
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